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Mixed Metaphors, Musings, and Mental Meanderings by the Editor… 

The end of January seems like a time for milestones. We made it out of remediation purgatory and into 
Tier One, and Phase 4 is in sight. There’s still a long way to go before we can be completely safe, but 
hopefully, as vaccines roll out, and we keep following the 3 W’s (Wear Your Mask, Wash Your Hands, 
Watch Your Distance) we will continue to work together to put the scourge of COVID-19 behind us. 
There are details on vaccines and more on COVID later in the newsletter. 

Another milestone is that this is my 175th consecutive monthly newsletter edition for the Homeowners 
Confederation. It’s the longest I have ever had the same job title (aside from parenthood and marriage)! 
I truly appreciate the feedback provided, and I hope you enjoy reading as much as I (albeit sometimes 
grudgingly) enjoy putting them together. This month we tried something a little different, our first attempt 
at a “virtual” candidate forum. We asked the candidates for District 204 and the Park District boards a 
single question to try to get to the heart of their campaign and why they want to serve the community. 
Next month we will try the same thing with candidates for City Council and District 203. All things 
considered, I would rather have been standing at the podium in City Council Chambers asking these 
(and a whole lot of other) questions, but given the difficulty trying to put 11 people on the Council dais 
while retaining social distancing, this seemed like a reasonable alternative. I would like to thank the 
candidates for their cooperation and contributions and hope that you take the time to read what these 
potential public servants had to say before heading to the polls. 

Behind the scenes, we are taking a hard look at the future of the Confederation and how, moving 
forward, we can best achieve our mission to provide the means to foster educated and informed 
communication between member associations, homeowners, and government officials. It has been a 
year since our last sit-down meeting, and aside from social media and the newsletter, we have been 
absent from the scene, and that is not a way to keep an organization viable or credible. Moving forward, 
we need people willing to become part of the solution, instead of complaining about the problems. As a 
volunteer organization, we cannot promise much in the way of rewards (beyond a feeling of satisfaction 
for a job hopefully well done), but for many that is enough. If you are interested in being part of our 
resurrection, give us a shout. We are open to new ideas, since none of us are vain enough to think we 
have nothing new to learn.  

Meanwhile, stay warm, stay safe (lots of tips for that later in the newsletter), and stay optimistic. Together 
there isn’t much we cannot do if we stay focused and resilient.  I’ll be back in March with more candidate 
information. Thanks for your support of the Confederation during these trying times.  

http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/
mailto:rafischer1@aol.com
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The Next Confederation Meeting Is??? 

Given the ongoing uncertainty around COVID-19 related restrictions including a further reduction in the 
allowable size for meetings and gatherings, return to any sort of normalcy for Confederation meetings 
remain on hold as we continue attempting to find a “new normal.  The Confederation is continuing to 
investigate alternatives to in person meetings, but for the time being, no meetings are scheduled. 

While details on the postponed election (when eventually scheduled) are included at the end of this 
newsletter, the process for holding the election, as well as whether the eventual meeting will be virtual 
or in person, remain under discussion.  Details will be provided on our website as they are finalized, 
and, potentially, and depending on timing, in upcoming monthly newsletters.  

We apologize for any inconvenience and appreciate your patience as we continue navigating the 
unchartered waters of a “new normal” fraught with roadblocks and detours. In addition to the monthly 
newsletter, we have somewhat increased our social media postings on Facebook to provide the 
community with the actionable information that homeowners need when navigating these uncertain 
times. Your suggestions and comments on the information you would like presented and shared are 
appreciated and welcome. 

 

Pandemic Notes and Updates 
Each month your Confederation editor seeks out pandemic articles and he deems relevant to our 

neighbors and members. Your comments and 
thoughts are appreciated. 

The portal, coronavirus.illinois.gov, 
provides residents with easily accessible 
information about the COVID-19 
vaccine. Coronavirus.illinois.gov will provide 
eligible residents with nearby vaccination sites, 
information on how to make an appointment to 
receive the vaccine, updates on the state’s plan 
and eligibility, and answers to frequently asked 
questions about the COVID-19 vaccine.  

Over 3.2 million Illinoisans are eligible for Phase 
1B. Eligible residents will be able to receive a 
vaccine at one of the Illinois National Guard 
(ILNG) assisted sites, at a site operated by a 
local health department, or at a partner 
pharmacy. While federal vaccine shipments to 
states remain limited, the state is aggressively 
building out provider capacity to ensure efficient 
distribution as soon as more vaccine becomes 
available. Illinois remains committed to 
distributing the vaccine in an equitable, 
accessible way and as a part of Phase 1B, all 
residents over the age of 65 and frontline 
essential workers can receive the vaccine. 
Illinois will begin vaccinating eligible residents 

by appointment only. 

As the federal supply of vaccines increases and Illinois receives more vaccine, the state will launch 
walk-in locations and expand sites to additional providers like doctor’s offices and urgent care clinics. 
More information about those locations will be released in the coming weeks.  

http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/
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Walgreens will provide vaccines at 92 sites across the state, eligible residents can schedule an 
appointment here. Jewel-Osco will also begin vaccinating eligible residents and the link to schedule an 
appointment can be found here. Additional pharmacy partners will be coming online and opening 
registration for appointments. Over 3.2 million Illinoisans are eligible for Phase 1B. Eligible residents will 
be able to receive a vaccine at one of the Illinois National Guard (ILNG) assisted sites, at a site operated 
by a local health department, or at a partner pharmacy. 

At this time, these sites will be available by appointment only. As the federal supply of vaccines increases 
and Illinois receives more vaccine, the state will launch walk-in locations and expand sites to additional 
providers like doctor’s offices and urgent care clinics. More information about those locations will be 
released in the coming weeks.  

 

Because many of the state’s COVID-19 metrics have 
been gradually improving, as of January 26th 

BOTH of Naperville’s regions are in Tier 1 
mitigations. 

This means limited indoor dining is now allowed 
throughout the city and gatherings up to 25 people 
are permitted, among other changes. What is 
allowed under Tier 1 of the State’s plan is 
available in the graphic below and on the State’s 
website. 

This does not mean that all precautions have 
ended. Residents are still encouraged to 
practice the 3W’s: WASH your hands 
often, WATCH your distance from others to 
prevent close contact, and WEAR your face 
covering when inside a public building or 
anytime you cannot maintain six feet of 
separation from those around you. 

State health officials will continue to watch 
positivity rates, hospitalizations, and ICU capacity 
to determine what is next for each region. If 
conditions improve, the next step is for each of our 
regions to return to Phase 4 of the Restore Illinois 
plan. If conditions worsen, one or both of our 
regions may fall down a tier, which would add 
mitigations to that region once again. 

City Hall Reopens Feb. 1 - The Naperville 
Municipal Center will reopen to the public on 
Monday, Feb. 1. Citizens will be able to access the 
main floor of the building at 400 S. Eagle St. to 
conduct business with the City Clerk’s office, the 
Finance department and the Transportation, 

https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/vaccination/covid-19
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-FhQfUsVL5UmjpbJXwo0_NheZBWIStvMZzHMXTKSvg62IfaTnYaVZbeE5CVwP8ylrkRnM0tvUGuwSrjOGEJXLYBPIMf6L7zyNqmtndgN0ZRqh_Qbr3JeTS7txr4xR6jNdXSBwXmPDP_7RA9cvrosnUNKuHr1iprUMSQ-742-HyFytZFjIa5rTHfX69vJY5Vt-UrkK3wXpyJWVoxIl5Y0qskdQE6OYWigYeiwsmwOFPiGZjxFA2o3dDSLrjAkKF6y6W1SRYlXgfqWvLWj30AsAnB6NLI20wy988yrjEEaY3ZLV0SiaFIffDmc_8cEXySkUPdlz_vs7DakvoCfR7h-GweHmSApkM_4avj3yC7LHuxL5BOGDVr3RHP77kenEJMXznAbEv-BhI0tIev-31gp-dtFxNQb8wTvxUi9ucu5SL4/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mhealthappointments.com%2Fcovidappt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKDf7N89G9y373fmdnzx2FsgLRjrOyM44-6MPqN5EpId5bR9nINeuWfKMtYnJmdyG4RGpm2E2o0gBb6jrPkjNIDYTmeDR5gz0Y4-26rkQBtU-mTGeh1RF-sl6jWZL8jfsd7iKmIuYUKEZ&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKDf7N89G9y373fmdnzx2FsgLRjrOyM44-6MPqN5EpId5bR9nINeuWfKMtYnJmdyG4RGpm2E2o0gBb6jrPkjNIDYTmeDR5gz0Y4-26rkQBtU-mTGeh1RF-sl6jWZL8jfsd7iKmIuYUKEZ&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKAeXG3_CC5ACNJI_mTvHCTTrmSnpDxJ-0nQaN0HfRwtBeYwySMTJGjR6xoWU13gRUEduK8f9zFoItEtRHb9CbVhXdD9szKiWsO4qoGCvRrp6Dlo9wv4APKOPKcn7BLTO42y3UcPaciqm&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKAeXG3_CC5ACNJI_mTvHCTTrmSnpDxJ-0nQaN0HfRwtBeYwySMTJGjR6xoWU13gRUEduK8f9zFoItEtRHb9CbVhXdD9szKiWsO4qoGCvRrp6Dlo9wv4APKOPKcn7BLTO42y3UcPaciqm&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
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Engineering and Development permits counter. Access to other departments will be available by 
appointment only. 

The Police Department lobby will also be reopening to the public on Feb. 1. At this time, the Fire 
Administration Building will be open by appointment only. All other City buildings will remain closed to 
the public. 

Members of the public are encouraged to continue doing business with the City online, by email or by 
phone. The public can use the City’s online Help Center 
at https://napervilleil.mycusthelp.com/webapp/ or call (630) 420-6111 to be forwarded to the appropriate 
department. A complete list of contact information for City departments is available 
at www.naperville.il.us/contact-us/. An online City Services Guide, available 
at www.naperville.il.us/coronavirus-resources, also outlines a number of ways to do business with the 
City online. 

COVID-19 Resources Updated - Residents are reminded to rely on trusted sources for pandemic-
related information, specifically regarding the COVID-19 vaccine. To help, the City of Naperville has 
updated its COVID-19 resources webpage with links to reputable sources like the Illinois Department of 
Public Health and the health departments of DuPage and Will counties.   

For more information, visit naperville.il.us. 

Assuming we don’t move backwards, what’s the potential next step towaard a “New normal?” 
With luck, and diligence on the part of community members, we could be moving to Phase 4.  

Metrics for Moving from Tier 1 to Phase 4 are as follows: 

• Test positivity rate = 6.5% for three consecutive days (7-day 
average); AND 

• Staffed ICU bed availability = 20% for three consecutive 
days (7-day average); AND 

• No sustained increase in COVID patients in hospital (7-day average for 7 of 10 days) 

A Phase 4 Guidelines Overview can be found on the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic 
Opportunity website and includes: 

RESTAURANTS AND BARS:  
• Indoor dining and drinking now permitted for parties of up to 10 people 
•    Seated areas should be arranged so that tables allow for 6 feet between parties; impermeable 
barriers may be installed between booths which are less than 6 feet apart 

RETAIL AND SERVICE COUNTER:  
• Continue capacity limit of no more than 50% occupancy 

PERSONAL CARE:  
• Continue capacity limit of no more than 50% occupancy 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR RECREATION:  

• Reopening select indoor recreation facilities (e.g., bowling alleys, skating rinks); indoor 
playgrounds and trampoline parks should remain closed 
•  Indoor recreation to operate at lesser of 50 customers or 50% of facility capacity 

MUSEUMS: 
•Capacity limit of no more than 25% occupancy 
• Guided tours should be limited to 50 or fewer people per group 

MEETINGS AND SOCIAL EVENTS: 

•Limit to the lesser of 50 people or 50% of room capacity 
• Multiple groups may meet in the same facility if they are socially distanced and in separate rooms 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKG7BSWBHGt6rO718V5apbF_Ig12EAmPtOtJfIp237_2TFBO-ApgYgQxhwLI5_U2aEjOkiyTXbJj6CNbTp-cTlpe92M_6VPI9Nd-drcsNLKIu7UR8uA5amJA=&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKG7BSWBHGt6roI6uIjKVIPn9a2So36-FE3jqSfCjWKN2t0hyDpj2Y0Pjwl7W6_fo8MXAbc8PdsknSAuCJ0AQxU6HTkcP5L164XZCNCEpb74WDj8JteyFwUE=&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKNTb3JqG-W9NvU9aQW-zhnNfjQKZh3tWdDW2oFzy_w5BorityXYWRYW7iT5tYwmh63P1QPmm3f6EiNl13NlvIwsGpOfrQ3IFNtybn0PxsYYtfvNoAniZcvcXZxXmTugvmQ==&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013zrRegi69AMrndeA-xlJbeRjDgYYtc2Na53UJS_tV1XMSAbVv2djKKYcH7f9HMmGTPiJ-t-5w-N6shLZjJYuZKW-9aipvSDFCRa7S3GsYB94Cg9uiWcSwMUow5KmStrmGgirepAC9R2nUwxlbaZRmndUjuuY6-LM60Dq0nzFaGPyv9MvKGr4PA==&c=nMTdvmHxbHgg2H6Cu0ZQrZbkVB9nwaa3mMdLMltHjzWu1N2zOnprnA==&ch=pnEhaj4Y4EGacj1oGa0HfTUtnkK_2zVcO5-SRHsK99HKd27NWdbUbw==
http://naperville.il.us/
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/businessguidelines4/phase4overview.pdf
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IDPH will continue to closely monitor test positivity, ICU bed availability, and the number of people in 
the hospital with COVID-19.  Should data show regions trending in the wrong direction, based on the 
established mitigation metrics, regions could once again find themselves in a higher tier with increased 
measures. 

Metrics for Moving from Tier 1 to Phase 4:  

• Test positivity rate = 6.5% for three consecutive days (7-day average); AND 

• Staffed ICU bed availability = 20% for three consecutive days (7-day average); AND 

• No sustained increase in COVID patients in hospital (7-day average for 7 of 10 days) 

Information about mitigation and resurgence metrics can be found on the IDPH 
website at http://www.dph.illinois.gov/regionmetrics. 

 
Tier One mitigations allow  restaurants to resume indoor service! Safety is still a #1 priority so please 
call in advance for reservations and adhere to all 
guidelines. Our many gracious restaurant owners can't 
wait to serve you - in person! Meanwhile, Delivery and 
curbside pick-up remains an option for most restaurants 
as well 

CLICK HERE to see a list of ALL Downtown restaurants that are currently open and ready to serve you 
safely indoors and also via curbside pickup and/or delivery! 

For more links to more Naperville restaurants, go to https://www.dinenaperville.com/home  

 

Sports Guidance Under Phase 4 

Working alongside the Department of Commerce and Economic 
Opportunity (DCEO) and the Illinois State Board of Education 

(ISBE), IDPH also announced sports guidance for all youth and adult recreational sports under Phase 
4 of the Restore Illinois plan. Sports guidance under Phase 4 expands the level of play allowed for all 
sports to allow play at the intra-conference, region, or league levels.  
While regions in the state continue to move toward Phase 4 of the Restore Illinois Plan, the risk of a 
resurgence, particularly with new variants such as the U.K. variant remains serious. The state urges all 
Illinois residents to continue following guidance aimed at reducing the spread of COVID-19, such as 
wearing a mask, reducing interactions outside the household, practicing social distancing, frequent hand 
washing, and receiving the COVID-19 vaccine when eligible.  

IDPH will continue to closely monitor test positivity, ICU bed availability, and the number of people in 
the hospital with COVID-19. Should data show regions trending in the wrong direction, based on the 
established mitigation metrics, regions could once again find themselves in a higher tier with increased 
measures. 

 

Lastly, the City of Naperville has rescinded the Executive Order that allowed overnight on street 
parking. With winter operations often in effect, and the need for plows to have clear access to streets, 
it was felt that this order should be rescinded and that municipal code would revert to the prior regulation 
which states:  Parking on public streets is prohibited from 2 a.m. to 5 a.m. to ensure accessibility. In 
emergencies, call the Police Department at (630) 420-6666 for special street parking permission.  
Residents are also reminded that is illegal for cars parked on driveways to block or impinge upon the 
public sidewalk 

 

http://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
http://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
http://www.dph.illinois.gov/regionmetrics
https://downtownnaperville.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1710b9064d7b7cebd8d00cde1&id=1fc5a42d43&e=ff8ee5cf7d
https://www.dinenaperville.com/home
https://www2.illinois.gov/IISNews/22682-All_Sports_Policy.pdf
https://www2.illinois.gov/IISNews/22682-All_Sports_Policy.pdf
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Partnering with Naperville Crime Stoppers for ‘A Safer Naper’ 
The Naperville Police Department understands that the well-being of our city depends 
on how safe we keep our community. This is why NPD partners with businesses, 

government agencies, community organizations, schools and residents – to make, 

and keep, Naperville ‘a Safer Naper.’ One such 

partnership is with Naperville Crime Stoppers. 

Naperville Crime Stoppers was established in 1982 

to provide citizens with a safe way to anonymously 

report crime. Anyone with information concerning 
a crime may call the tip-line at (630) 420-6006.  Besides remaining anonymous, the 

tipster is also eligible for a cash reward if their tip leads to an arrest.  

Naperville Crime Stoppers has helped solve numerous crimes in 

Naperville, including homicides, burglaries, robberies, sexual 
assaults and arsons. Tips have led to hundreds of arrests and 

resulted in the recovery of over $8 million-worth of drugs, property 

and cash! Since tipsters are anonymous, they do not need to worry 

about retribution or having to go to court to testify. 

Besides the solicitation of crime information, Naperville Crime 

Stoppers also is involved with preventing crime. They have 
partnered with the police department on many occasions providing important 

prevention information to the citizens of Naperville via seminars and flyers concerning 

burglary prevention, personal safety and scam awareness. They embrace the adage 

that the City’s best resource against crime is its residents. 

Naperville Crime Stoppers encourages you to do the right thing: See It, Here It, 

Report It! Call 911 for crimes in progress and the Crime Stoppers tip-line (630) 420-

6006 to anonymously report any information you may have concerning a crime that 

has occurred. 

For more information about Crime Stoppers, visit: 

www.naperville.il.us/crimestoppers.  

 

Indian Prairie District 204 “Virtual” Candidate Forum 

The April 6th election will include 11 candidates, Allison 
Fosdick. Marina Kosak, Shannon Adcock, Laurie Donahue, 
Yanmei May Liang, Saba Haider, Susan Taylor-Demming, 
Supna C. Jain, Kader Sakkaria. Rajesh Narayan, and 
Robert O. Harris;  seeking one of the four open seats on the 
Indian Prairie School District 204 Board of Education.  In an 
effort to better know and understand those running for this 
important office, the Confederation reached out to these 

candidates and asked that they provide a written answer to a single question. Just as in our traditional 
candidate forums, the responses of the candidates would be limited to a set amount (in this case 250 
words), managed at the discretion of the Confederation.  The question we asked the candidates was: 

With changing demographics, recent national movements and events, and the uneven impact of 
remote instruction, what areas should schools focus on moving forward? 

https://www.naperville.il.us/services/naperville-police-department/community-education-and-crime-prevention/a-safer-naper/
http://www.naperville.il.us/crimestoppers
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Shannon Adcock:   IPSD 204 focus should be on a return to full-time in-person 
learning, transparency, and improved communication. It has faced profound 
challenges in providing the caliber of education that our community pays significant 
property taxes to receive. The past year has resulted in less academic rigor and 
reduced social/emotional enrichment. To move our students forward, it will take a 
unified board and community vision that incorporates innovative approaches to 
filling those gaps.  

The district and stakeholders have not been aligned in terms of expectations which has 
resulted in much division within our community. Consistent communication will be vital to advance from 
the trauma of the pandemic. Given the events of the past year, our students deserve as much 
collaboration, consistency, and normalcy as possible 

If elected to the school board, I will bring a parent perspective and long-term investment as our 3 children 
are in 6th grade, 4th grade, and Kindergarten. You will always know where I am in the process of 
governance and voting. With integrity, grit, and teamwork, I will uphold the school board oath while 
advocating for the 27,000+ students of IPSD 204.  

 

Yanmei May Liang:  The COVID-19 pandemic has affected everyone profoundly in the past 
year.  District 204 has encountered many unprecedented situations due to the pandemic.  In general, 
many difficult decisions, including remote instruction were made for the safety and 
health of students and teachers.  

Social isolation has caused tremendous mental stress to students and their families 
due to long-term remote instruction.  Besides, the experiences and outcomes of 
remote instruction have been impacted unevenly due to different family support and 
other factors.  Therefore, reopening school is the top priority of District 204 as long 
as we are doing so safely. 

As a board member, I would ensure detailed plans with safety evaluation.  Schools 
should provide teachers with reliable and adequate PPE (personal protective equipment). In addition to 
reinforce students’ compliance with rules of wearing masks at school in order to protect staf f, students 
and their families.  

During the pandemic, I have continued to volunteer at Bolingbrook Christian Health Center.  Although 
some patients were tested positive, none of the staff has been diagnosed with COVID-19.  What has 
helped to this success is that the clinic has taken responsibility for allowing uniform high-quality 
protection for staff and guidelines for patients.   

Therefore, it is important that we as a district similarly take responsibility for providing PPE to our 
teachers and make masks mandatory at school.  As a public health nurse, I believe that prevention 
based on science is key to reopening schools.   

 

Marina Kosak: We can all agree that the 2020-2021 school year has been like no other.  However, as 
a 25-year veteran in education and currently working in a public school I have 
experienced first-hand the trials and tribulations of remote learning.  Teachers 
have been working tremendously hard to create thought provoking lessons for 
our students.  However, we have to realize that our students will not be in the 
same place academically as they would have been in a normal school year.  It is 
imperative that our administration implement a plan to address the learning gaps 
that will no doubt now exist.   

Our kids have also been living and learning in isolation for almost a year now.  
Our schools are going to have to be prepared for the social emotional impact that 
the pandemic has had on our students.  The importance of building relationships 
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with students will be more of a necessity than ever.  Our faculty and staff need to be equipped with the 
right tools to address any SEL issues that arise in their classrooms.  

Schools cannot ignore the events that have occurred recently in our nation.  However, schools need to 
be a place where ALL students feel safe and have equal opportunities to learn.  Teachers must ensure 
that the students in their classrooms feel comfortable using their voices and teaching the importance of 
respectfully listening to others’ opinions. 

For more information, please visit my Facebook page, KosakForKids.    

 

Allison Fosdick: I’m a parent of four students, currently in elementary, middle school, high school, and 
college. I’m an educator, a volunteer, and a believer in the power of working together. The events of the 
past year affected all students in ways we never anticipated. To move forward, schools have to focus 
on what unites us: we’re all in the same ocean. But we have to acknowledge that 
we’re not in the same boat. We must identify students most in need of “lifeboats” 
in the form of extra support and services, and we need to deliver those supports 
without delay. It’s critical that we create equitable opportunities for all students, so 
that each one has the chance to realize his or her potential. 

 We have to concentrate on students’ social and emotional learning (SEL) as they 
process the “new normal.” Providing students with opportunities to practice what 
one district principal calls the “second SEL” (to be Sincere, to have Empathy, and 
to Listen) is the next step. These life skills have never been more relevant, and it’s 
our responsibility to both teach and model these qualities for our students. And it’s 
essential that we do it together. Deliberate investment in “each of us and all of us” 
is the key to leading D204 into the future of excellence in education. Please 
visit www.allisonfosdick.com to learn more about my journey to candidacy for IPSD 204 school board. I 
hope to earn your vote on April 6, 2021! 

 

Robert O. Harris: For over 20 years, I have served in various education leadership roles, 
K-12 (reading mentor CPS), community colleges, and university capacities.  That 
experience includes, teaching,  faculty hiring, curriculum design, directing student and 
teacher evaluations, course accreditation, and professional certification development. 
Among others, I previously worked for IBM, HP, AT&T, and Coldwell-Banker.  Therefore, 
I have real-world classroom and business experience. 

Today, I am employed at Lewis University as Program Director and Asst. Professor, 
College of Business. My duties, membership, and student services include teaching 
classes, university co-chair of Arthur J. Schmitt Foundation (High School & College scholarship), Alpha 
Phi Alpha Education Committee, and Project Management Club student advisor.  Student success, 
graduation, academic opportunities, and career paths are essential. 

With changing demographics, recent national movements and events, and the uneven impact of remote 
instruction, what areas should schools focus on moving forward? 

1. Be student and community focused. 
2. Develop a plan of action to return students safely to in person instruction. 
3. Help all students grow socially, emotionally, and academically. 
4. Commitment to equity and excellence. 
5. Encourage open door and collaboration opportunities with parents, community leaders and faculty. 
6. Maintain the IPSD 204 mission: Inspire all students to achieve their greatest potential. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

 

http://www.allisonfosdick.com/
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Supna Jain: The School Board’s role could not be more important than it is right now.  The Board’s 
primary focus should be assessing the effects of the pandemic on learning.   
• They must advocate for district programs that safely bring students/teachers/staff 

back to school while ensuring they are supported with necessary tools to 
effectively fulfill their responsibilities.  

• They must continuously assess the effects of the pandemic on learning and 
mental health, and advocate relentlessly for outreach programs (i.e. summer 
schooling, counseling services, and tutoring services) that would mitigate its 
negative effects. 

• Above all, the Board must exemplify the importance of a strong sense of community.  When leaders 
model effective listening and collaborative skills, the community benefits.  Anxiety levels are 
reduced, student achievement is enhanced, and our children learn to be better citizens. 

Simultaneously the Board should commit to ways, the recently adopted equity statement, is put into 
practice.  
• They should commit to viewing issues with an equity lens, ensuring those affected from stated 

program/fee/policy, are represented. 
• They must actively seek opportunities to listen to stakeholders, particularly groups that are often not 

heard, by holding “listening sessions”, to ensure their experiences are understood and represented 
at the table. 

• Lastly, the Board must promote programs that increase students’ listening and critical thinking skills, 
equipping them with tools to become self-aware and contributing members of a diverse community, 
in turn preparing them for the post-graduation world. 

If given the honor to be your School Board member, these are the issues that will be on my mind. 

 

Laurie Donohue: Beyond the immediate responsibility to fully provide our planned 
in-person option, the district needs to grow activities providing academic and Social 
Emotional Learning (SEL) support in these unprecedented times.   While I have been 
on the board, we made SEL a district goal and incorporated this concept throughout 
the district as key to creating student success.  This included additional counseling 
staff in our schools.  These challenging times require increasing our SEL and mental 
health support efforts.  For our struggling students, we need increased personalized 
intervention and additional opportunities for assistance, including an expanded 
summer school offering.    

Our District needs to continue implementing changes supporting all students and 
inspiring them to achieve their greatest.  Over the past 4 years, the District built an emphasis on equity, 
including:  updating curriculums and materials to ensure inclusive representation of our diverse 
community, improving the diversity of our staff, and increasing under-represented populations in high-
school AP classes.  To build focus, the Board created a District level equity statement, goals, and are 
committed to developing a long-term equity plan.   These actions need to continue.   

I will advocate for innovative actions addressing early academic gap intervention and programs to 
increase student success after high school graduation.   I would like to see more STEM integration 
across all grade levels, the ability to achieve professional certifications, and grow partnerships with area 
colleges to allow students to earn credits while in high school.   These actions will prepare our students 
to succeed in the world beyond 204. 

 

Saba Haider: Having moved here 13 years ago with my husband, I found a community that was 
welcoming, safe and diverse. As a mother of two children, these were values I have always been grateful 
to have. Now, years later, I want to foster these values but also increase better awareness around 
community social, emotional, and mental health, community cohesiveness and work hard to extend 
resources to the students in district 204. 
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With changing demographics, schools should provide resources and learning opportunities to the 
diverse families by implementing tools and real-life scenarios reflective of the diverse backgrounds 
students come from. Teaching tolerance, bias-free language and social engagement initiatives at 
various levels of our community are needed. This will guide our community towards positivity, stability 
and growth. 

We have to make sure that we are allocating resources to our students in an equitable manner, helping 
ALL students to thrive. We need to fill the gap that could arise based on race, income level, gender, 
English language proficiency and learning disabilities.  

We have to make sure that all students have access to quality education during remote/hybrid learning. 
We have to take care of our students that have food insecurities, limited WIFI, need mental health 
support, speech and occupational therapy, and students with special needs. We should also invest in 
technological tools to help our students stay more engaged socially and emotionally. We will have to 
find ways to recover stronger, with a renewed sense of responsibility from all members of the 
community.  

 

Susan Taylor Demming: Our nation has faced so much this past year and our students have exhibited 
grace, steadfastness and resiliency beyond measure. Committed and unwavering 
leadership is imperative to leap any additional rocks strewn in our path over the 
next few months. 

A new era of education delivery has been ushered in and strategic planning must 
provide students with the resources to meet them wherever they are in their 
learning attainment. Our teachers have responded admirably, but some students 
have struggled. Finding what will sustain not only their academic success but 
rebuild their confidence and emotional well-being are critical. Returning to in-
person learning is vital for social and emotional resurgence for students and staff, but not all families will 
want to return to our buildings just yet, and we must ensure that remote learners, as well as classroom 
students’ needs are met equitably. 

In addition to the pandemic, national social and political issues have landed at our classroom doors. 
Students are asking tough questions and want to have classroom discussions, around national issues. 
Administration provided an immediate “all staff” link to discuss appropriate classroom conversation 
approaches after the Jan 6th event. Likewise, over the summer, numerous professional development 
opportunities occurred, so teachers could guide student dialogue regarding social activism.  

So where should our focus be? On all of the above and that’s why continued strong board leadership, 
delegating appropriate administrative authority is imperative. I will continue to exhibit the necessary 
board leadership for these unchartered waters. Thank You and Re-Elect Susan Taylor-Demming! 

 

Kader Sakkaria:  Our schools’ face challenges including:  
• The COVID-19 pandemic  
• Funding  
• Class size  
• Technology  
• High-school-graduation rates  
• and Security.  

All require fresh perspectives, the ability to tackle complex issues, and clear-eyed 
decision making. I’ll use my leadership experience and familiarity with educational trends to help our 
district adapt, grow and thrive.  

Collaborate with local, state and federal legislators to develop clear procedures and regulations for 
COVID-19 vaccination and student/teacher health and safety.  
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Ensure schools are properly funded and zoned to best serve all student populations and geographic 
areas.  

Help more students graduate from high school. Ensuring everyone has the resources they need to 
earn a diploma.  

Set students up for success after high school: whether it’s in training programs, community college, 
a first career, or a 4-year college.  

Promote equitable programs that help all kids succeed– regardless of their challenges, ability levels, 
or learning styles.  

Partner with teachers and administrators to help District 204 build its technology infrastructure 
for high-quality learning, both in the classroom and online.  

Who is Kader Sakkaria? • 20+ years District 204 resident • Father of 9th grader at District 204 • Husband 
of a District 204 substitute teacher • NCTV17 Board Member  

Kader’s Professional Experience: Chief Technology and Data Officer at Ruffalo Noel Levitz – Veteran 
tech strategy professional with 25 years of experience. Helping to create student-enrollment, student-
success and fundraising solutions for schools and nonprofits. 

 

Rajesh Narayan did not respond to our requests for a response to this question 

 
 

Naperville Park District “Virtual” Candidate Forum 

The April 6th election will include 8 candidates: Lee Kaseska, Nag Jaiswal, Mary 
Gibson, Leslie Ruffing, Rhonda Ansier, Alison Thompson, Nathan Wilson and = Mike 
King; seeking one of the four open seats on the Naperville Park District Board of 
Commissioners.  In an effort to better know and understand those running for this 
important office, the Confederation reached out to these candidates and asked that 
they provide a written answer to a single question. Just as in our traditional candidate 
forums, the responses of the candidates would be limited to a set amount (in this 

case 250 words), managed at the discretion of the Confederation.  The question we asked the 
candidates was: 

Is there a particular issue, policy, initiative or opportunity that prompted you to seek a seat 
on the Park Board? If so, how will you pursue  addressing this if elected?  

Mary Gibson: As a mother of three young kids, the Park District has been such an important resource 
for my family, I want to ensure it continues to be a strong community asset for all of Naperville. I am a 
former director at a data analytics firm, a long-time area resident, and active 
community volunteer. In my former role, I advised Fortune 500 companies, 
government entities, and non-profits on public sentiment, unforeseen risks, 
and strategic opportunities. I am a member of Naperville’s Community 
Emergency Response Team and facilitate a book discussion group at a local 
bookstore with a mission to foster civil discourse within the community. I have 
a bachelor’s degree in political science and history and a master’s degree in 
social science from the University of Chicago. 

Between my three young children, I have sent my kids to four years (and 
counting!) of Park District preschool, have gone to hundreds of park district 
soccer and T-ball games, and have participated in more Park District mommy-
and-me ballet, gym cats, and music classes than I can count. If elected, I will bring the perspective and 
insights of a parent actively participating in the wide range programs and activities our Park District 
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offers. As a Commissioner, I will prioritize quality and affordable programing, commit to making 
Naperville Park District a leader in environmental stewardship and sustainability, and will be fiscally 
responsible – ensuring that Park District funds and resources are spent directly fulfilling its mission of 
helping the people of Naperville lead healthy lives. 

Leslie Ruffing: I am honored to introduce myself to the Naperville Area Homeowners Confederation in 
lieu of the typical candidate forum. I am Leslie Ruffing and I am running for the position of Naperville 
Park District Board Commissioner! My husband and I relocated to Naperville nine 
years ago and have loved raising our two daughters in such an exceptional town. 
I have been dedicated to a variety of local volunteer opportunities as I am 
passionate and energetic about giving back to such a resource-rich community. 
I am now ready to serve at a higher level. I have spent the last 15 years advising 
clients on spending and budgeting as a Structured Settlement Annuity Broker, 
a skill I plan to lean on to successfully oversee the efficient use of Naperville 
residents’ tax dollars. I believe that fiscal responsibility and transparency during 
decision making are vital to a healthy Park District Board and as Commissioner I 
will strive to ensure that our Naperville Park District offers classes and events that are inclusive and 
affordable. I will continue to make certain that all areas of Naperville have nearby opportunities for 
engagement, and I will work to maintain and strengthen the strong reputation the Park District has as a 
leader in conservation efforts. I hope to earn your vote on April 6! 

 

Rhonda Ansier: I am seeking this seat on the Park Board because I want a way 
to serve the community that I have grown to love and to help represent all of the 
individuals and families the park district serves. The decision last summer of the 
park board to sue the Governor was a decision I did not feel was in the best 
interest of the community and was not a good use of tax dollars. The board is 
non-partisan, and as such, decisions need to be made that are also non-partisan. 
The park board should remain focused on the services we provide and ensuring 
they are representative of the needs of the community. 

If elected, I will ensure that all decisions are made with the community we are 
serving in mind and not personal agendas. My work experience as a nurse has 
given me a tremendous ability to listen to people and to partner with them in providing for their needs 
without judgement or bias. If elected I will utilize those skills to listen to the community members, to 
partner with them, and to help provide the services and access they need from the park district. 

 

Lee Kaseska: One of the important issues that I have concerns our children. I feel that it is so important 
to offer opportunities to our high school and college students. They need classes in leadership, 
management, and organizational skills for today's jobs. These classes would give them experience and 
they could put this on their resume. While they are learning they are earning money for school. The 
Naperville Park District provides a competitive salary for our summer employees. If the student wants 
to continue working year after year at the Naperville Park District that is usually welcomed. A nice benefit 
is that their hourly wage goes up each year. That is why I would promote and provide the funds from the 
Naperville Park District budget to support these programs. These benefits would be provided to our 
summer work programs throughout Naperville Park District Programs. I also would like to expand the 
number of positions available to students during the summer months.  

My boys were lifeguards in the summer months at Centennial Beach for many years. One of my sons 
became an instructor for the lifeguard program and that experience stimulated him to go to medical 
school and now he is an Internal Medicine Doctor in Grand Rapids Michigan. Who would have known! 
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Alison Thompson: I hope to ensure funds are not being misspent on political grandstanding or 
statement lawsuits. I want to use funds from taxpayers to develop affordable, relevant programming that 
reaches a wide audience. Especially in these trying times, people rely on park 
district programming to feel connected to their community, and by using 
funds to better reach people remotely, our community will grow stronger.  

I feel strongly that scholarship programs and aid should be expanded to better 
serve taxpayers, especially those that may have not qualified for aid in the 
past. I know even with two working parents in our house, it was a struggle to 
put our children through park district preschool, and I know other households 
struggled with the same.  

Spending taxpayer's dollars on community building and programming that 
unites us will be one of my first priorities in taking office.  

 

Mike King: I am running for my second term on the Naperville Park District Board. I ran for my first term 
to give back to a community that has provided me with so much. Now I am running 
to maintain our district core values: 

Health and Wellness, Environmental Education, Stewardship and Sustainability, 
Community Enrichment, Public Safety, Accessibility, Personal Growth and 
Enrichment.  

If I am lucky enough to earn the votes from the residents of Naperville and serve a 
second term as a Commissioner, I will focus on our vision of being a national leader 
in parks and recreation providing and promoting high quality experiences and facilities at a great value 
to our community, also promoting healthy lives, healthy minds and a healthy community. 

 

Nathan Wilson: The opportunity that prompted me to seek a seat on the Park Board was my becoming 
aware of a couple board members not seeking reelection and my desire to continue 
their habit of financial stewardship in order to meet the demands of the taxpayers. I 
work on financial technology as a Senior Software Engineer and have a background 
in Finance giving me a unique perspective on solving economic problems efficiently. 
The Park District as whole has done a great job keeping a balanced budget, receiving 
a Moody’s Aaa rating, and keeping the projected average property tax flat, especially 
given the Covid pandemic. I would like to help continue maximizing the tax dollars to 
fund Parks and Programs that are desired most and/or help those most in need. 

Additional to the financial aspects above, I am also excited to get programs open as much and as soon 
as possible. This past year has placed a lot of stress on people given the closures due to Covid and 
there’s plenty of research on happiness from socialization and exercise. I feel I can lend my experience 
as we continue to open programs and deal with restrictions having had my children (7 and 6) go to Park 
District Camps, daddy daughter dances, and personally volunteering as a soccer coach for many years. 

Lastly, I will try to help whether it comes to pulling weeds on a baseball field or helping clean door 
handles. Bottom line, to me, is get it done. https://www.facebook.com/WilsonForNapervilleParks 

 

Nag Jaiswal did not respond to our requests for a response to this question. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/WilsonForNapervilleParks
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NAHC Briefs – News You Can Use!  
Did a plow take out your mailbox? - Snow and ice control operations during any winter will 
inadvertently result in some damage to private property. The force of heavy, wet 
snow may result in mailboxes being knocked down during certain weather 
conditions. Upon the reporting of damage to a resident’s mailbox as a result of 
plowing activities, the Department of Public Works investigates the incident as 
soon as weather conditions will allow. If a city plow unit damages a mailbox 
installed in compliance with City standards (per ordinance 9-1A-14:1.2) the 
mailbox owner will be reimbursed $100 (an increase from the $75 previously 
allowed) if the post is cracked during plowing operations.  

As part of the investigation of the incident by the Operations Division, a temporary mailbox assembly is 
provided to the resident to ensure prompt resumption of the resident’s curbside mail delivery. Upon 
replacement of the permanent mailbox the residents are requested to return the temporary mailbox 
assembly or to call the Department of Public Works to arrange a pick up. The resident is responsible for 
reinstalling the mailbox. . For more information, or to report mailbox damage, call (630) 420-6095 

To avoid having your mailbox damaged by snowplows, follow these guidelines when installing your 
mailbox: 

1. The bottom of the box or crossbar should be 40 inches above the top back edge of the curb. 
2. No point of the mailbox or sub-frame should be closer than 8 inches behind the back of 

the curb.  
3. Support structures for mailboxes should be constructed of break-away material, either 4" x 4" 

lumber or 2" diameter, thin wall steel pipe with a wall thickness less than 0.155". The support 
structure should not be buried any more than 24" into the ground. Any other mailbox support 
structure is not acceptable. 

Unacceptable support structures include, but are not limited to, brick, block, stone or concrete masonry 
columns, wagon wheels, steel pipes in excess of the previously defined 2" diameter and 0.155" 
thickness and lumber posts in excess of 4" x 4". Use of railroad tires, brick or masonry is not allowed. 

The City is not responsible for mailboxes damaged during snow plowing if they do not meet city 
guidelines. 

-0- 
The Illinois Department of Revenue (IDOR) will begin accepting 2020 state individual income tax 

returns on Friday, February 12, the same date that the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) begins accepting federal individual income 
tax returns. If a taxpayer electronically files an error-free return, 
they should receive a direct deposit refund in four to six weeks, if 
applicable. Last year, IDOR saw a 2.7% increase in the number of 
electronic filers; of the 6,443,623 individual income tax returns, 

87% were filed electronically and 63% received refunds.  

The 2020 tax filing deadline is Thursday, April 15. IDOR remains highly committed to protecting 
taxpayers from identify theft and will continue to work with the IRS and other states to strengthen 
protections. Taxpayers are encouraged to do their part by protecting their personal information and 
staying alert to phone scams or phishing emails. For more tips and up-to-date information, taxpayers 
should visit IDOR’s website. 

Free filing of Form IL-1040 is available through MyTax Illinois. Individuals may also utilize MyTax 
Illinois to make payments, respond to department inquiries, and check the status of their Illinois 
Individual Income Tax refunds using the Where’s My Refund? link. Taxpayers may also look up IL-PINs, 
amounts of any estimated tax payments made, and (when necessary) amounts reported on Form 1099-
G with MyTax Illinois 

For the most up-to-date information, forms, schedules, and instructions for the 2020 tax year, please 
visit IDOR’s website at: tax.illinois.gov. 

https://mytax.illinois.gov/_/
https://mytax.illinois.gov/_/
https://mytax.illinois.gov/_/
https://www2.illinois.gov/rev/individuals/Pages/refunds.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/rev/Pages/default.aspx
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Additionally, anyone eligible for the federal Earned Income Tax Credit automatically qualifies for 
the Illinois EIC, which is a refundable tax credit worth up to 18 percent of a taxpayer's federal claim. 
Despite that, in 2020, more than 13,000 Illinoisans claimed a federal EITC credit without also claiming 
the state EIC, leaving over $7 million dollars unclaimed. Recently, the Pritzker Administration and IDOR 
commenced a new outreach initiative last October to increase Earned Income Credit (EIC) participation 
by targeting taxpayers who qualified but failed to claim the credit. This outreach resulted in over 10,000 
additional refunds issued totaling more than $5.5 million. 

To be eligible for EIC/EITC, taxpayers must meet certain income and residency qualifications and file a 
tax return, even if they do not owe any tax or are not required to file. The Internal Revenue Service 
recommends that all workers who earned around $56,844 or less learn about EITC eligibility and use 
the EITC Assistant to find out if they qualify. Taxpayers must be eligible for federal EITC to receive the 
state EIC. EITC can mean up to a $6,660 refund when a taxpayer files a return with qualifying children. 
Workers without a qualifying child could be eligible for a smaller credit up to $538. According to the 
Internal Revenue Service, the average amount credited for 2020 was $2,461. 
To find out if your family qualifies for the credit, click here. 

-0- 
Each month the Confederation is proudly presents news and updates from The Power of Choice 
and The Community Alliance For Prevention as they strengthen our community to prevent and 
reduce youth substance use through its visions of our community proactively working together, using 
best-practice substance abuse prevention strategies, to promote community-level change that impacts 
our youth. This month there are oppportunities for both parents and high school students to get involved. 
For more information and resources, visit: thepowerofchoice.info 

Parents of Middle School/Jr. 
High School Students: In this 
issue of the Parent Post – Middle 
School edition, we are exploring 
the importance of monitoring and 
communicating clear 
expectations with our teens when 
it comes to talking about not using 
alcohol. We also highlight 
important mental health 
resources for teens and provide 
an exciting update about the 
NEW middle school youth vaping 
campaign! 

High School Students: Wonder 
what you need to know about high 
school students and misusing 
medication? Read the Winter 
2021 Parent Post – High School 
edition. On the 2018 Illinois Youth 
Survey, 98% of our local teens 
said they had not used a 
prescription not prescribed to 
them (past 30-day use rate). 
Learn about preventing Rx 
prescription and over-the-counter 

medication misuse by teens. Two simple strategies help keep things safe! 

For more information, check out the 360 Youth Services Community Resource Guide! The Guide 
includes local organizations that benefit community members 

-0- 

https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/individuals/earned-income-tax-credit-eitc
https://www.communityallianceforprevention.org/
https://360youthservices.org/power-of-choice/
https://360youthservices.org/resources/january-2021-newsletter/
https://360youthservices.org/resources/january-2021-newsletter/
https://360youthservices.org/resources/medication-misuse-prevention/
https://360youthservices.org/resources/medication-misuse-prevention/
https://360youthservices.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/360-YS-Resource-Guide.pdf
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On April 6 we will select local government officials including City Council members, Township 
officials and Trustees, and Park and School Board Members. 

Early in person early voting is slated to begin on Monday, March 22, and information on mail voting is 
available from the County Clerks on line at the County website. There is no shortage of candidates for 
local races as 9 candidates have filed for District 203, 11 for District 204, 8 for the Naperville Park 
District, and 11 seeking the four seats on the Naperville City Council. We are guaranteed that the 
elections will bring some new faces, as in each race some incumbents decided to no longer throw their 
hats into the ring, including two incumbent City Council members and three Park Commissioners. 

According to the DuPage County Board of Elections, the candidates on the School Board ballots include:  

District 203: Kristin W. Fitzgerald, Donna E. Wandke, Amanda McMillen, Charles Cush, Christi Helm, 
Thomas Andrew Binkowski, Robert M. Reed, Adam Russo, and William Bernard Eagan, III 

District 204: Allison Fosdick. Marina Kosak, Shannon Adcock, Laurie Donahue, Yanmei May Liang, 
Saba Haider, Susan Taylor-Demming, Supna C. Jain, Kader Sakkaria. Rajesh Narayan, and Robert O. 
Harris 

Candidates vying for seats at the City Council dais include incumbents John Krummen and Dr. Benny 
White, and  challengers Mark Urda, Vincent Ory, Jennifer Bruzan Taylor, Vasavi Chakka, Ian Holzhauer, 
James Haselhorst, Paul Leong, Allison Longenbaugh, and Lucy Chang Evans. 

Naperville Park District Commissioner Candidates are Lee Kaseska, Nag Jaiswal, Mary Gibson, Leslie 
Ruffing, Rhonda Ansier, Alison Thompson, Nathan Wilson and incumbent Mike King. 

The Confederation will provide more information, on the elections in our March newsletter. In the 
meantime, we can expect to see information from the various candidates and their supporters showing 
up in our mailboxes, whether they are USPS or email. 

-0- 
Misplaced bank and investment accounts are common examples of unclaimed property. January, 
through March present an excellent opportunity to create a comprehensive list of existing accounts as 
banks, credit unions and investment companies  provide information needed to prepare tax 
returns.Checking this list each year is a great way to ensure your accounts are not considered unclaimed 
and, as a result, surrendered to the state. 

In Illinois, property typically is considered unclaimed if the owner has not touched it in three years. For 
example, a savings account without activity for three years could be considered unclaimed property. 

A database of unclaimed property can be found here. Individuals, businesses and non-profits could 
have unclaimed property. Because unclaimed property is surrendered twice each year, the office 
encourages individuals to search twice each year. Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ office 
will work to return unclaimed property no matter how long it takes. 

 

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOemr1_4ESApZq50mErw1QVkjjLnp210qqfhOyF1bKkejaS-2B4kh4SpWNgMC-2FHHsE6qGsHBbeqDLMWbzcgSbDpebZ6GHMxmh7qHxnYdojUl3Q-2F22gT9MS8v5Ni41dmbEx27OM9LqVf1PGousequBVQ18bUtyK80pDNmXZCcBKmiFP7CVGapfntbrpTYqq5nUH-2FGo-2FInzn3FFZBkSH2Pi0tpjGH5gr3tKGZFSov76zAquvchps3kNjxYImZtsEpU8ybcZ9UGbPT3CMVnUiNLt-2B6fj6vs3zY7wIVdlFsoZHZUQSxuBBrtPu7jWo5VxlNVZygfr01polKeyBHWgTk-2BISMS8nmqZENIIEpHZsY7wwl28mu-2B1QTnN5diL8oYmuHe8M5yiG4pZ3hxzyGPhWpDp-2FIT2JGuLe-2BuIkPb-2F6Gn6jIw-2F0iywmOIUx1D4limfgr-2BixXm5-2Fx9s
https://illinoistreasurergovprod.blob.core.usgovcloudapi.net/twocms/media/doc/directmailletter.pdf
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Carbon Monoxide Safety is Key to Staying Safe and Warm this Winter – As cold winter winds 
continue to bring a chill to the state meaning many Illinoisans will be turning up their thermostats to stay 
warm for the rest of the winter season. The Office of the State Fire Marshal encourages residents to 
have their furnaces checked, change furnace filters and to make sure carbon monoxide (CO) and smoke 
detectors are functioning properly. 

According to the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), heating equipment is a leading cause of 
home fires in the United States. Local fire departments responded to an average of 52,050 fires involving 
heating equipment each year in 2012-2016, accounting for 15% of all reported home fires during that 
time. Annually, these fire lead to the loss of 490 civilians’ lives, 1,400 civilian injuries and account for 
around $1 Billion in direct property damage. Half of home heating fires are reported during the months 
of December, January and February. 

In 2019 according to National Fire Incident Reporting System (NFIRS), Illinois Fire 
Departments responded to over 23,000 calls about carbon monoxide in 2019 and 
were able to determine a CO leak at nearly 11,000 of those locations. 

Symptoms of CO poising are very similar to the flu and include headache, fatigue, 
shortness of breath, nausea and dizziness. Other signs of possible CO presence 
include condensation on walls and windows, house pets becoming sluggish and 
chronic odors from malfunctioning appliances. If you suspect you may be 
experiencing these symptoms, smell natural gas leaking in your home, or if your 
CO alarm activates, if you can evacuate the building, do so immediately. Only open 
windows on your way out if they are easily accessible. If someone is unable to 
leave the building, or is unconscious, open doors and windows to the outside in the 
area the person is located and stay as near to the open window or door as possible 
until first responders arrive. Close any doors that open to other areas of the building 
to isolate the room the person is in. Turn on any exhaust fans that may be present. 
Once you evacuate, then call 9-1-1 from outside your home or a neighbor’s house. 

Space heaters lead to countless fires due to improper use during the winter months. It’s important to 
plug space heaters directly into wall outlets and not extension cords. Keep space heaters at least three 
feet from curtains, clothing, furniture or bedding. Purchase units with an automatic shutoff in case the 
unit tips over or you forget to shut it off. 

Here are some tips to keep in mind when it comes to winter heating safety: 
• Have heating equipment and chimneys cleaned and inspected every year by a qualified 
professional; change furnace filters frequently. 
• Have a qualified professional install stationary space heating equipment, water heaters or central 
heating equipment according to the local codes and manufacturers’ instructions. 
• Keep interior and exterior air vents clear of blockages or obstructions. 
• Keep anything that can burn at least three feet away from heating equipment, like a furnace, 
fireplace, wood stove, or portable space heater. 
• Make sure the fireplace has a sturdy screen to stop sparks from flying into the room. Ashes 
should be cool before being placed into a metal container. Keep the container a safe distance 
away from your home. 
• Create a three-foot “kid-free zone” around open fires and space heaters. 
• Test smoke and CO alarms at least once a month and be familiar with the sounds they make. 
• Never use an oven or range to heat your home. 
• Remember to turn off portable or space heaters when leaving the room or going to bed. 
• Install carbon monoxide and smoke detectors on each floor of your home and within 15 feet of 
each sleeping area. 
• CO detectors have a limited life span, check the manufacturer’s instructions for information on 
replacement. 

-0- 
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The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) is seeking public input on 
outdoor recreation activities and the work of Illinois Conservation Police Officers 
(CPOs) through an online survey available on the IDNR website. 

“We want and need to hear from the public on how we can better dedicate our efforts to 
protect the people and the natural resources of Illinois,” said IDNR Office of Law 
Enforcement Director Timothy Tyler. “I encourage everyone to take a few minutes to take 
the online survey and give us their views on our work and how we can best meet our 
mission in the months and years ahead.” 

The online survey provides an opportunity for the public to provide guidance on CPO enforcement efforts 
and priorities, interactions with CPOs, safety education efforts, and community relations. The free survey 
will be available on the IDNR website through Feb. 15, 2021. 

-0- 
The National Association of Area Agencies on Aging has officially designated Naperville a 
Dementia Friendly Community. A comprehensive list of resources 
for dementia patients and caregivers is available on the City’s 
website: https://www.naperville.il.us/services/senior-services-and-
resources/dementia-friendly-naperville/. This list includes adult day 
care providers, in-home care providers, memory care facilities, legal 
assistance, medical resources, and more. To become a Dementia 
Friend, visit https://www.dementiafriendsusa.org.. 

 

Mark (and Unmark) Your Calendar  

• For upcoming City of Naperville City Council, Board and Commission meetings go to 
https://www.naperville.il.us/government/city-of-naperville-government-meeting-listing/  

• Representative Kifowit continues to host Monday Morning Coffee live via Facebook via 
Facebook from 9 until 10 AM where you can post your 
comments and questions. For those without Facebook access, 
you can join via Zoom! Once connected, you’ll be able to 
interact on Zoom just like the Facebook users, and don’t worry, 
you won’t be live as your microphone and video feed will be 
muted. To get the Zoom link emailed to you, please email 
Michelle@ILDistrict84.com or call the district office at 630-585-
1308 

• Join Mayor Steve Chirico at noon on Wednesdays for his weekly Facebook live talk and 
Q&A, Naperville Unscripted, to help share the latest 
information on a variety of City topics of interest and engage 
with residents.  The weekly Facebook live discussion will take 
place on the City of Naperville, IL, Government Facebook 
account at noon every Wednesday. At times, Mayor Chirico 
will welcome a guest to the week’s show based on the 
discussion topic, which can range from an in-depth look at 
various City services to the local pandemic response. Viewers 
will be able to ask questions and are encouraged to help make 

this an interactive experience.  

• The North Central College Fine & Performing Arts 2020-
2021 Virtual Performance Series  events are free of charge* and 
offer flexible viewing options. Ticket reservations can be made by 
visiting the Fine & Performing Arts website 
at finearts.northcentralcollege.edu! 

https://www2.illinois.gov/dnr/LawEnforcement/Pages/OLESurvey.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/dnr/LawEnforcement/Pages/OLESurvey.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZNEqs0osTdxHslOKlaz7IBIc6UvKSOWrxHqgrQAqYYW2q-TIAAzdeW5qI41LJxagYehzp7gpT_Z0BWG70B34jjKHSTirU27D_L3y6j5G1qVYZEaP0luZik5bF2aLxI4bE5QFQG-kKPowFzcU8LAXKAncnE7WCQmKnsa1VmMiy5om2-YjvDnlufCvLVDd2cXpMYZTPTykmISdkjk2EdPxbGl5G0MXTSsZaROvFxH0XrGjFJ2MxgOEJxHFYESjjoWS&c=U2MudwfOmwTCYk4wCZu73Ar9oIEolJjFxnje_sNwG_y8TZFjt8NOiw==&ch=7da1FbKz5BR4FsN04660um-BNu9B9dX7bKPX3L64saO7Vefq4YRQvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZNEqs0osTdxHslOKlaz7IBIc6UvKSOWrxHqgrQAqYYW2q-TIAAzdeW5qI41LJxagYehzp7gpT_Z0BWG70B34jjKHSTirU27D_L3y6j5G1qVYZEaP0luZik5bF2aLxI4bE5QFQG-kKPowFzcU8LAXKAncnE7WCQmKnsa1VmMiy5om2-YjvDnlufCvLVDd2cXpMYZTPTykmISdkjk2EdPxbGl5G0MXTSsZaROvFxH0XrGjFJ2MxgOEJxHFYESjjoWS&c=U2MudwfOmwTCYk4wCZu73Ar9oIEolJjFxnje_sNwG_y8TZFjt8NOiw==&ch=7da1FbKz5BR4FsN04660um-BNu9B9dX7bKPX3L64saO7Vefq4YRQvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZNEqs0osTdxHslOKlaz7IBIc6UvKSOWrxHqgrQAqYYW2q-TIAAzdeZgR6T9wLF_bXAZZvOdvVXV6uD-B0hUSYpq8umFSAaL-YV-vSZpN85zLNSmepkvbbCZ_5dFaHmlCT4Fa70SKm31eRIplFLycRVviXNynjxWH&c=U2MudwfOmwTCYk4wCZu73Ar9oIEolJjFxnje_sNwG_y8TZFjt8NOiw==&ch=7da1FbKz5BR4FsN04660um-BNu9B9dX7bKPX3L64saO7Vefq4YRQvA==
https://www.naperville.il.us/government/city-of-naperville-government-meeting-listing/
mailto:Michelle@ILDistrict84.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_d7K4tRsbejHgLulbbzsuRl708heXEst0PJHhWYgpE9q-qfcHHU_-Dz_4bkdFQZu_eahT9gjx_D9hsuSJ1hv1G74Xs44tXnUNN0TgqNi0M2ve93WY2dIPkwkkdXiayTQhbGhLCyX06lRhlK0FIJCJLxDuYp7MKVO&c=-r-GsyvE2cdLOuKUlOp24y5-ueGZf8XTFT1PBifkdzul6bZTFCt2ew==&ch=zP-5C8vxA98BauYxSbQrD75tDMs6GSxogFSZUvVfkgMv7YFjiyB0UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_d7K4tRsbejHgLulbbzsuRl708heXEst0PJHhWYgpE9q-qfcHHU_-Dz_4bkdFQZu_eahT9gjx_D9hsuSJ1hv1G74Xs44tXnUNN0TgqNi0M2ve93WY2dIPkwkkdXiayTQhbGhLCyX06lRhlK0FIJCJLxDuYp7MKVO&c=-r-GsyvE2cdLOuKUlOp24y5-ueGZf8XTFT1PBifkdzul6bZTFCt2ew==&ch=zP-5C8vxA98BauYxSbQrD75tDMs6GSxogFSZUvVfkgMv7YFjiyB0UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZoYTMrYvqTrLJy90_w8Kdplx-NPjb9GoBVJCphsdFyxqahNZEPlUNls4yP1iouvqR1lYLQTP1u3pBxCoFlceNqU_zShICjPiPftnA0MCKVg4QvVxxm6R4V5OUi7TtQVU9gPlH0zN50IJ3CoelCcyLcP84XeLioNDJfIm2MbUsJc=&c=b3da9GMZRo28kpP7Dsjdmevik7sBWz_LVtU0G4eImwk9leGWG3i_Pw==&ch=LOqJwjXXuh9MiP2UEVvX_lH4QB6vR7J2nsXZO7URlzwlnlzj0o9IyQ==
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• Naperville Community Unit District 203’s Board of Education next scheduled meeting will 
be  a work session on Monday, February 1st at 7 PM. The 
Board will also hold a business meeting on Monday, 
February16th.  For more details and updates on meetings, 
including the abilitry for public attendance and comment, go to 
https://www.naperville203.org/domain/732.  

• The Academic Committee of the College of DuPage Board of Trustees will hold a special 
meeting at 5 PM on Tuesday, February 2.   Information on attending and commenting at this meeting, 
as well as the agenda, is available at 
https://www.cod.edu/about/board_of_trustees/pdf/agendas/2021/2021feb2_agenda.pdf.  The next 
scheduled meeting of the College of DuPage Board of Trustees will be on Thursday, February 18th.  
Regular meetings of the College of DuPage Board of Trustees are held once each month, typically on 

the third Thursday, on the main campus in Glen 
Ellyn. The public is welcome to attend these 
meetings. The packet of materials for each Board 

Meeting is available 48 hours prior to the meeting and is accessible by clicking here. 

• The next scheduled meeting of the Indian Prairie District 204 Board of Education will be held 
at 7 pm on Monday, February 8, 2021 at Metea Valley High School. Meeting agendas and 
documents will be available online prior to the meeting. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, seating at the 
meeting will be limited. Community members can watch the 
meeting livestream on the district's YouTube channel. The Board 
is also scheduled to meet on Monday, February 22nd.   

• Parent University: COVID-19 Vaccines, February 11. As 
COVID-19 vaccines become available, many questions arise 
regarding their safety, when children can expect to receive them, 
and their effectiveness. Superintendent Dr. Adrian Talley will 
discuss COVID-19 vaccines with two local medical experts, Dr. Adam Schriedel and Dr. Jonathan 
Pinsky, at District 204’s next “Parent University: COVID-19 Vaccines” at 7 pm on Thursday, February 
11, streamed live on the district’s YouTube channel. Community members can submit questions to be 
addressed during the webinar here. 

• Improving Soils Naturally Webinar - Wednesday, February 17, 2021, 1:00 P.M. - 2:00 P.M. 
Sponsored by The Conservation Foundation and Stormwater Management, this free webinar will inform 

attendees on how to organically improve the health of lawns and 
plants without the use of chemicals or fertilizers. It will be hosted 
by Richard Hentschel who is a Horticulture Educator with Illinois 
Extension. This webinar is open to the public, but advanced 
registration is required. More Info 

 

Your Ongoing Support of the Confederation Is Appreciated 

While we are not meeting regularly, we continue as an information source and advocate for Naperville 
homeowners.  Through our newsletter and social media activities, we continue to provide information 
and insights as we track our community and neighborhoods through these unprecedented times. 

While we try to run a frugal operation, relying on volunteers and sponsors, we need your help to: 

• Serve as an advocate for and a voice of the people who call the Naperville area their home. 

• Create an awareness of residents' needs through relationships at all levels of government - 
national, state, city, counties, townships, school and park districts. 

• Support member associations with organizational and program needs - facilitating interchange 
of ideas, resources, and information between and among homeowners’ associations. 

• Build, through a cooperative effort, a community dedicated to the enhancement of our property. 

https://www.naperville203.org/domain/732
https://www.cod.edu/about/board_of_trustees/pdf/agendas/2021/2021feb2_agenda.pdf
https://www.cod.edu/about/board_of_trustees/index.aspx
http://www.boarddocs.com/il/ipsd/Board.nsf/Public
https://www.youtube.com/IndianPrairie204
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKYTqX7g8u4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PU_Vaccines
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PU_Vaccines
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjEuMzM3MTkwNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VzMDJ3ZWIuem9vbS51cy93ZWJpbmFyL3JlZ2lzdGVyL1dOX3gyaEFFUXBtVGo2RUJpOU1HbExGbkEifQ.pYGDfPA09rKOQ3zcZ1hXzUc4h9ClZsmIajjnvbQQLmc/s/676050553/br/93438885359-l
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• Provide, through regular meetings, special events such as candidate and issue forums, our 
newsletter and website, a forum for homeowner concerns and interests. 

All of this requires your dues, either at the annual rate ($30 for association, $10 for individual members), 
or for three years, ($75 for associations, $25 for individuals). Dues checks can be sent to:  

Naperville Area Homeowners Confederation, Inc.  
PO Box 5245 
Naperville, Illinois 60567-5245  

If you would like to receive an invoice, please email us at: mailto:naperahc@gmail.com 

Additionally, YOUR CONTACT INFO IS NEEDED! The NAHC maintains an updated contact list of 
homeowner associations within the area to better serve both our member and non-member 
constituencies.  We serve as a contact middleman so entities like the City of Naperville and Naperville 
Park District can directly reach out to your association with updates, information, and special requests.  

Volunteers are needed to serve on our board as Directors, Associate Directors, and Officers. 
Please see the article at the end of this newsletter on upcoming elections for more information. Thanks 
for your support! 

 

CAI News  
CAI is a non-profit dedicated to building better communities through 
education, networking, and legislative efforts. Your Confederation Board 
joined CAI to have improved access to their offerings and insights, as 
well as to share them with our members. Learn more at www.cai-
illinois.org. You can also  Follow CAI Illinois on Facebook, LinkedIn, and 
Twitter.    

Educational/Knowledge Opportunities 
CAI has created an exclusive guide for homeowner leaders, volunteers, and residents to gain 
perspective on developing and maintaining a cohesive, supportive community so everyone can benefit 
from community association living. DOWNLOAD THE GUIDE. 
 
Back by popular demand on Tue, Feb 9, 2021 from 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM CST , listen to Alanna Lacey 
from CIT, discuss how to put reserve funds to work for your community, get a competitive rate of 
return to grow reserve funds, and detail the ease of dealing with one bank that can serve all your HOA 
banking needs. Register now.  
 
M-100: The Essentials of Community Association Management – Virtual Live Edition on February 
04 , 2021 - February 05 , 2021 from  12:00 PM - 4:00 PM. Click here for more information and to 
register 
Successful community management starts with the essentials! This comprehensive community 
association management course provides a practical overview for new managers, an essential review 
for veteran managers and an advanced course for board members. Successful completion of the M-100 
can be the first step toward earning the CMCA credential, awarded by CAMICB. Review the Continuing 

Education Course Matrix to learn more. Topics include: 
• Roles and responsibilities of managers, owners, committees and the board 
• Management ethics 
• Developing, implementing and enforcing rules 
• Organizing and conducting board meetings 
• Preparing budgets and funding reserves 
• Assessment collection policies and procedures 
• Collecting delinquent payments 
• Financial statements, reporting methods and operations 
• Evaluating risk management and insurance programs 
• Implementing maintenance programs 

mailto:naperahc@gmail.com
http://www.cai-illinois.org/
http://www.cai-illinois.org/
http://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/y4qkq8ymmq3l4w/l5ld6k5j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGQ0FJSWxsaW5vaXMlMkYmJTJGRWp3eUJlejEzZHlMYjVRUXlRTGNIcXBieFpZOTBKMzFudll4QkpCUDJ3JTNEJkY
http://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/y4qkq8ymmq3l4w/l5ld6k5j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGQ0FJSWxsaW5vaXMlMkYmJTJGRWp3eUJlejEzZHlMYjVRUXlRTGNIcXBieFpZOTBKMzFudll4QkpCUDJ3JTNEJmFjZWJvb2s
http://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/y4qkq8ymmq3l4w/l5ld6k5j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tJTJGY29tcGFueSUyRmNhaS1pbCZFUnZveVpsRkR2OW4wQ3l0N0lvMnAyYkp5a3FjWjdVbVpMM1JFQWNFQ2hBJTNEJkxpbmtlZElu
http://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/y4qkq8ymmq3l4w/l5ld6k5j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ0d2l0dGVyLmNvbSUyRkNBSV9JbGxpbm9pcyY4QTMwU2FqcURYZWxoZkRjbVpncGtGQW82dEdIVHlMdlI3ZlNnSVIlMkJCcE0lM0QmVHdpdHRlcg
http://www.mmsend47.com/link.cfm?r=OrnZ2hHr9kAyxQUCXyM5xA~~&pe=CK0NYoTDG4hdfHx7KDWAriyc-czthVGoe-3HZwaTAP-iPq-Lvhr-0WftxwKlZ5on3PIu1wJSbXUfvqUkSMjmCA~~&t=YKof53sumWkx2NxfnT3XKw~~
http://www.mmsend47.com/link.cfm?r=OrnZ2hHr9kAyxQUCXyM5xA~~&pe=zAIItiQAVzbGWTCv05OxfUy3HHxha5fHeXr2U7HyuuN-05HA89s7fiInUq75kXoUIMG5D3ZSS0If9ByJkG6yHw~~&t=YKof53sumWkx2NxfnT3XKw~~
http://cai.mycrowdwisdom.com/diweb/catalog/item/eid/8faf0b07-72b5-461c-9c0c-ca67c7009741
http://cai.mycrowdwisdom.com/diweb/catalog/item/eid/8faf0b07-72b5-461c-9c0c-ca67c7009741
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• Preparing bid requests and identifying key contract provisions 
• Recruiting, selecting and managing personnel 
• Managing sustainable and developing communities 

There are many other online and virtual learning opportunities for managers listed below. View 
the 2021 Education Catalog for additional resources. Upcoming courses include: 

Feb 11-12, 2021 - M-206: Financial Management 
Feb 25-26, 2021 - M-360: Leadership Practices in Building Community 
Mar 4-5, 2021 - M-330: Advanced Insurance and Risk Management 
Mar 11-12, 2021 - M-203: Community Leadership 
Mar 18-19, 2021 - M-205: Risk Management 
Mar 25-26, 2021 - M-100: Essentials of Community Association Management 
 

Mark your calendar for the 39th Annual IL Condo-HOA Conference & Expo scheduled for April 27, 
29, 30. CAI Illinois' first Virtual Conference & Expo will include online education; virtual exhibit hall with 
pre-set appointments, video chats, and contests; networking opportunities, and prizes; all in a safe and 
accessible format. Do you have questions about exhibiting at CAI IL’s Virtual Expo? Attend a free, live 
presentation, Answering Unknowns: Exhibiting at CAI IL’s Virtual Expo on February 3 from 12-1 
PM via Zoom. It will address: Visibility, Attendee Interaction, Technology, Creating an Appealing 
Presence; and Budget Effectiveness. The session will provide plenty of time for open discussion to 
answer your questions and will be recorded for viewing anytime.  
Click here for registration 

Remember, CAI has developed guidance, sample forms and documents, and FAQs on the 
COVID-19 outbreak. Bookmark the page and return regularly for updates and additional 
resources to address your association questions.  
 

News and Events from Naper Settlement 

Naper Settlement is a nationally accredited, award-winning outdoor 
museum set on 13 magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville. The museum is home to thirty historical 
structures dating back as early as the 1830s. Featuring exhibits, special events, educational 
programming and more, Naper Settlement is where history comes alive and the community comes to 
connect. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.  

Winter Season Hours run through March 31, Tuesday - Friday: 10 AM - 4 PM 
Sunday, Monday, & Saturday: Closed The building interiors are closed to the public during the 
winter season.  Explore Naper Settlement's calendar of events to learn more about the museum's 
educational programs, events, and more.  

• Self-Guided Walking Tours Visitors are welcome to take self-guided tours around the 13-acre 
grounds of Naper Settlement.  Seven mobile tour options are available to view on a smartphone 
and offer a variety of themes, including architecture, STEM, sustainability and more. 

• Picnic Grounds - Picnic tables are available throughout Naper Settlement’s beautifully 
manicured 13-acre campus for visitors to utilize during normal operating hours. Located in 
Downtown Naperville, Naper Settlement is just steps away from many local dining options. 
Please visit DowntownNaperville.com for a full list of restaurants offering carry-out options. 

For the most current information, including visitor safety precautions, go to 
https://napersettlement.org/603/Know-Before-You-Go 

-0- 
Represenntatives of Naper Settlement are slated to appear on Wednesday, January 6, in front of the 
Naperville Planning and Zoning Commission to request approval to change the Settlement Planned Unit  

 

https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZsc2MtcGFnZXByby5teWRpZ2l0YWxwdWJsaWNhdGlvbi5jb20lMkZwdWJsaWNhdGlvbiUyRiUzRmklM0Q2ODg2NDclMjZ2ZXIlM0RodG1sNSZ3dTJFbExMR1MlMkZYQUNIczgzT1BONnI4TWpmU0NRQ0N2emZEeHpWbTN1RzAlM0QmMjAyMStFZHVjYXRpb24rQ2F0YWxvZw
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkYzZDdmNWQ4Ny01YjYyLTQ3NTgtYWViNy05MGYwNjZkNjZhOTAmS1olMkZZYkhaTjJtTzZyd0NNdllrcmpkekNTUmdKNlZ5ZmRldXc0RkNJT01rJTNEJkZlYisxMS0xMiUyQysyMDIxKy0rTS0yMDYlM0ErRmluYW5jaWFsK01hbmFnZW1lbnQ
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkZkYzQ4NjExMC0zYzMzLTQ3NzctYWI0Mi1iZTIwNzdkM2RkMzUmTlFqaEUlMkY3MFoza2NKSUhLUHBGMEhuZ3dhNWxxYUR1MDlGM1JsQThVVHRJJTNEJkZlYisyNS0yNiUyQysyMDIxKy0rTS0zNjAlM0ErTGVhZGVyc2hpcCtQcmFjdGljZXMraW4rQnVpbGRpbmcrQ29tbXVuaXR5
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkYyNThhYjMwNS0xNjFjLTRlNTQtOWU0Yy0zMjU4MTEyYWU4MzYmaGFKM2klMkZuRnVCU01UMGRLMG05Nm9CSVpvb1g4VDh1SmZEb0NFTkhsSGRBJTNEJk1hcis0LTUlMkMrMjAyMSstK00tMzMwJTNBK0FkdmFuY2VkK0luc3VyYW5jZSthbmQrUmlzaytNYW5hZ2VtZW50
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkY5MTg2NTM4NS0zZTVjLTRhODYtOGFiYy0zNjI5ZjIxODJjNjImTk9kemJ5WjF1WXJMVmlKY0o1WWdaQjNpR2ZWclpwZ2k2VEdzOFRqajklMkJNJTNEJk1hcisxMS0xMiUyQysyMDIxKy0rTS0yMDMlM0ErQ29tbXVuaXR5K0xlYWRlcnNoaXA
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkZhYjE4NTFkNi01OGQyLTQ4N2UtOWEwOC1hMzVhN2NlYTBmZjImVG8yaUNGSDFvJTJGcWt6QTNIakphdjByVHY0QnJzcW5BSmxhUW9mcW9xYWVvJTNEJk1hcisxOC0xOSUyQysyMDIxKy0rTS0yMDUlM0ErUmlzaytNYW5hZ2VtZW50
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmNhaS5teWNyb3dkd2lzZG9tLmNvbSUyRmRpd2ViJTJGY2F0YWxvZyUyRml0ZW0lMkZlaWQlMkYyNDE3YjNlMC1kNmEwLTRjYzEtYWYyMS1kZjMxMjNjMDllNjQmeFJ2cm9rcXRiJTJGQzZaNTB4bTdBTGYlMkJ3WWFwZWlYck9hTSUyQmYlMkZJUURDaWFFJTNEJk1hcisyNS0yNiUyQysyMDIxKy0rTS0xMDAlM0ErRXNzZW50aWFscytvZitDb21tdW5pdHkrQXNzb2NpYXRpb24rTWFuYWdlbWVudA
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jbxg7ybvc758/75dwyl4j/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuY2FpLWlsbGlub2lzLm9yZyUyRmV2ZW50JTJGZXhoaWJpdGluZy1hdC1jYWktaWwtdmlydHVhbC1leHBvJTJGJjBaaTVabDdqcnVhdjdLOTlvWmJVTmhNMzd6N1k0TDRPSTBFaVV5QkJSU1UlM0QmQ2xpY2sraGVyZStmb3IrcmVnaXN0cmF0aW9u
https://www.caionline.org/Pages/Coronavirus.aspx
https://napersettlement.org/calendar.aspx
https://napersettlement.org/603/Know-Before-You-Go
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-0- 
School’s out on February 15 for President's Day! Enjoy this time with your child by completing 
a School’s Out Craft Kit from Naper Settlement. There are two craft kit options to choose from: a 
corn husk doll or basket weaving. Each kit comes with craft materials, printed directions, and a link for 
an instructional video.. School's Out Craft Kits are $8 per kit. Kits may be picked up at Naper Settlement's 
front desk on February 11 or 12 from 3-4PM. Please select your desired pickup date when you register 

• Kit 1: Corn Husk Doll - Corn husk dolls were common toys for children in the 1800s! Children 
could make these dolls on their own, as they were made from supplies most people already 
had in their homes. After you learn how to make this toy, you can add clothes, draw on a face, 
create hair, and even design a house for your corn husk doll – all with items you already have 
at home! 

• Kit 2: Basket Weaving - Basket weaving is an ancient tradition that is still important today! 
While there are machines to do a lot of our work today, some artisans still like to handcraft 
items, such as baskets. With this kit, you can weave your own basket! Once you learn the 
basics, you will be able to make your own basket designs any time using supplies you likely 
already have at home. 

-0- 
History Speaks - African American Heroes and Sheroes. Sunday, February 7 fromo 4:00 PM until 
5:00 PM.  By looking at her own family’s dreams and goals, Linda Gorham shares stories of African 
American men and women who broke color 
barriers and had noteworthy accomplishments 
– often in spite of difficult circumstances. 

This program is by Linda Gorham, a storyteller. 
By looking at her own family’s dreams and 
goals, Linda Gorham shares stories of African 
American men and women who broke color 
barriers and had noteworthy accomplishments 
– often in spite of difficult circumstances. 
Gorham incorporates story, music, 
photographs, personal narrative, quotes, and historical facts to commemorate their achievements.  

This lecture is on Zoom, and ($10/person) pre-registration is required. Registrants will receive a Zoom 
invitation with information on how to access the virtual lecture prior to the event. Please note: only 100 
spaces are available per lecture on a first-come, first-served basis. 

  

 

Park District Updates 
Learn more about Naperville Park District projects, programs and events, facilities, 
parks and more by visiting www.napervilleparks.org. Please note that the Park 
District’s quarterly Program Guide is no longer published in hard copy form, but is 
available digitally at napervilleparks.org/programguides. We also encourage you to 

follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube, or subscribe to our enews 
at napervilleparks.org/enews for the latest Park District information. Lastly, check out our ParkTalk 
Blog and Park Talk podcast, also available on the District’s website. 

 In an effort to ensure our continued progress across the state and locally relative to COVID-19, the 
Naperville Park District reminds residents and Park District program and facility users of the safety 
guidelines and protocols that we’ve established. Review the guidelines for facility participants and 
guests 

-0- 

https://www.napersettlement.org/383/Schools-Out-Winter-Craft-Kits
https://10481a.blackbaudhosting.com/10481a/sslpage.aspx?pid=213&tab=2&txobjid=1c0e85d5-d09d-4d30-ac64-0425ab2a84a6
http://www.napervilleparks.org/
https://www.napervilleparks.org/programguides
http://napervilleparks.org/enews
https://www.napervilleparks.org/coronavirus
https://www.napervilleparks.org/coronavirus
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Naperville Park District just released its fourth annual “State of the Naperville Park District” on 
its ParkTalk podcast, now available at napervilleparks.org/sopd and on most podcast apps. 

The 2021 State of the Naperville Park District includes five episodes featuring interviews with District 
staff, Executive Director Ray McGury and Park Board President Mike Reilly.  The 2021 theme, “Rising 
to the Challenge,” focuses on the District’s response to the COVID-19 
pandemic, reflecting on 2020 and looking forward to 2021. 

“The podcast format allows residents to listen on demand, when it’s 
convenient for them,” explained Sameera Luthman, director of 
marketing and communications and host for the State of the Park District podcast series. “We hope that 
community members will use this as an opportunity to learn more about their Park District.”  

-0- 
The Park District's Park Board of Commissioners holds regular meetings on the second and fourth 
Thursday of each month. Meetings scheduled for February include: 

• February 11, 2021, at 7:00 p.m., Fort Hill Activity Center 

• February 25, 2021. at 6:30 p.m., Fort Hill Activity Center 
Agendas, minutes, recordings and relevant documents can be found under the Meetings drop down 
menu on https://go.boarddocs.com/il/naperville/Board.nsf/Public.  

.-0- 
The Knoch Knolls Nature Center has reopened to the public for drop-in visits on Saturdays for groups 
of 10 or fewer. Face coverings are required, and visitors must maintain a distance of 6 feet from others 
while inside the Center. 

In addition to exploring the exhibits and materials inside the Center, visitors can enjoy the trails, nature 
playground and beautiful winter landscape at Knoch Knolls Park. The District is also offering several 
fun, take-home, outdoor and virtual activities during February and March, including Nature Discovery 
Kits, Virtual Nature Bingo, Virtual Nature Storytime, Hike with a Naturalist, a Woodcock Walk and a 
Scout weather merit badge. Additionally, residents are encouraged to participate in the Great Backyard 
Bird Count February 12-15. 

Nature Discovery Kits provide nature-themed crafts, 
activities and materials for families to purchase and 
use at home. The February Kit features Valentine 
crafts and is available for pickup on February 6 and 
February 13. The March Kit includes crafts and 
activities to celebrate the first day of spring on March 
20 and will be available for pickup March 6, 13, 20 
and 27. Visit www.napervilleparks.org/nature for 
details and to purchase a Nature Discovery Kit. 

Virtual programs from Knoch Knolls are also 
available. Families can enjoy time together playing 
Bingo and learning about nature from 6:00-6:45 on 
several Thursday evenings this winter. Led by a 
naturalist, Virtual Nature Bingo will spotlight different 
nature themes each evening. “All About Birds” on 
February 4 will highlight local birds, just in time for 
the Great Backyard Bird Count, a national initiative 
that anyone can join February 12-15. The third 
Virtual Nature Bingo night for winter is “Baby 
Animals” on February 11. Additionally, tune in for 
three Virtual Nature Storytime programs scheduled 
from 3:30-4:00 p.m., where a naturalist will read a 
nature story, show one of the live animals at the 
Nature Center, and provide a fun activity to do at 

https://app.getresponse.com/click.html?x=a62b&lc=Ba5EwR&mc=JA&s=jNAwiC&u=SMJG&z=EGvOFwO&
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/naperville/Board.nsf/Public
https://www.napervilleparks.org/knochknollsnaturecenter
https://www.birdcount.org/
https://www.birdcount.org/
http://www.napervilleparks.org/nature
https://www.birdcount.org/
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home. Topics include Hibernation Station on February 22, Fabulous Fish on March 8 and Terrific Turtles 
March 15. Learn more and register for the virtual programs at www.napervilleparks.org/nature. 

Several free Hikes with a Naturalist are planned, giving residents an opportunity to get outdoors in nature 
and learn about local wildlife. A family hike takes place Saturday, February 6 from 10:00-11:30 a.m., an 
adult hike is planned for Saturday, February 20 from 10:00-11:30 a.m., and a Woodcock Walk for adults 
is scheduled for Saturday, March 20 from 6:30-8:00 p.m. The Woodcock Walk will begin with a brief 
presentation about this short-legged, plump bird, and then participants will go outside to look and listen 
for "dancing" male woodcocks. Nature hikes are free, but registration is required 
at www.napervilleparks.org/nature. 

Finally, Scouts are invited to earn the Weather Merit Badge by participating in a program led by a 
certified merit badge counselor from 10:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 6. Learn more and 
register at www.napervilleparks.org/nature. 

The District continues to monitor current state guidelines relative to COVID-19 and is operating 
programs and facilities under these guidelines. Check www.napervilleparks.org/coronavirus for the 
latest information. Please note that Fort Hill Activity Center and Fort Hill Fitness remain open for program 
participants and members to use. 

-0- 
Naperville Park District’s outdoor skating areas can open only after a period of extreme cold. This 
year, the District is posting red flags or green flags at ice skating rinks to indicate whether they are 
closed or open, providing a user-friendly and visible signal to people at park locations.  The District also 
updates the status of ice rinks at www.napervilleparks.org/cancellations, allowing residents the ability to 
check on the status of rinks prior to leaving their home  Skaters should not use ice rinks when they are 
posted as closed on the website or when a red flag is flying at the rink.  

The District maintains five skating areas, including the skating area at Wolf’s Crossing Community Park, 
and these are listed at https://www.napervilleparks.org/wintersportsfacilities.Please 
check www.napervilleparks.org/cancellations for updates on the other ice skating and ice hockey rinks, 
or check the color of the flag at the location. 

. 

 

Library News and Updates 
For the latest information go to http://www.naperville-lib.org. Library 
buildings are open on a limited basis to the Public during normal operating 
hours on the following basis: 

• The library is open for material browsing and checkout with capacity limits at each building 
• The Naperville Public Library will continue to close at 5 p.m. on Sundays  
• The library is now offering curbside service. More info 

• Computer labs are now available on a walk-in basis.  Remote printing services & copying 
are available. More info 

• Starting Monday, Feb. 1, the following services will be available: 

• Public seating will be available for studying and working. Two chairs per table. 
• Socially-distanced computers for children. 
• Public room reservations for groups of 25 or fewer. 

• Children’s toys and in-person programs are not available. 
• Customers and staff are required to wear masks while using the libraries. 
• There are reserved hours for vulnerable populations: Monday through Friday, 9 - 10 a.m. 
• Increased cleaning – for instance, cleaning self-check stations after each use, and cleaning high 

touch areas more often. 
• Hand sanitizer is available at the entrance 

http://www.napervilleparks.org/nature
http://www.napervilleparks.org/nature
http://www.napervilleparks.org/nature
http://www.napervilleparks.org/coronavirus
http://www.napervilleparks.org/cancellations
https://www.napervilleparks.org/wintersportsfacilities
http://www.napervilleparks.org/cancellations
http://www.naperville-lib.org/
https://www.naperville-lib.org/content/covid-19-update#curbside
https://www.naperville-lib.org/content/covid-19-update#computers
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• Returned materials are quarantined for three days to disinfect and fines are waived during this 
quarantine period 

Patrons can place materials on hold using their account through the Library website or using the 
Naperville Library smartphone app. To stay up to date on library news, or to sign-up for a digital library 
card, visit www.naperville-lib.org. Customers can also stream movies and music on hoopla, get e-books 
through OverDrive, read newspapers through PressReader, and so much more.  The Library Catalog, 
http://www.naperville-lib.org is available 24/7 for you to download or renew materials.  

For the latest updates on COVID-19 related restrictions and changes, click here.   
-0- 

The next scheduled Naperville Public Library Board of Trustees meeting is 7 PM, Wednesday, 
February 17th. More information can be found at https://www.naperville-lib.org/about/board-meeting-
agendas-and-packets. If you have something that needs to be shared with the Naperville Public Library's 
Board of trustees, you may send an email to nplboard@naperville-lib.org. Depending on the COVID-19 
situation at the time, Board meetings will either be held in person at the Nichols Library Community 
Room or via a teleconference meeting streaming on YouTube. When the agenda is posted 48 hours 
prior to the meeting, the meeting location will be listed. 

-0- 
Naperville Public Library has been recognized as one of the nation’s top public libraries after receiving 
a 5-Star rating from the Library Journal! 

Now in its 13th edition, the Library Journal Index of Public Library 
Service rates U.S. public libraries based on selected per capita 
output measures. Criteria used to score libraries includes 
population, physical circulation, e-material circulation, library 
visits, program attendance, total internet computer use, public 
Wi-Fi sessions and electronic retrievals. The 2020 Index derives 
from data recently released by the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) for FY18. 

This year, 5,608 public libraries across the country were qualified to be rated with only 262 receiving 
three, four or five-star ratings. NPL is one of ten libraries to receive a 5-Star rating in the $10M-29.9M 
expenditure range. 

Thank you SO much to our amazing community for your continued support of the library! 
-0- 

Brown Bag Lectures are currently being held virtually via Zoom from 1 until 2 PM on the first and 
third Thursday of the month.  Registration is required. These programs are presented “live” and will 
not be recorded or offered for later viewing. Please refer to the program listing on the events calendar to 
register. Once registration is complete, a confirmation email will be sent containing the link to join the 
presentation at 1 p.m. the day of the program. 
 

Coming Whenever: NAHC Elections   
Given continued efforts to manage COVID-19,  the Confederation Board indefinitely delayed the 
scheduled May NAHC Annual Meeting.  The offices to be (eventually) voted on are Secretary of the 

Confederation (currently Kathy Benson); Treasurer (currently an open position with 
the duties being performed by Vice President John Mesarchik); and two at large 
Director Positions (currently held by M. Skeet and Marcia Caruso).   All are eligible to 
run again for their current positions or to seek a different open office. 

Nominations will be accepted from the floor the day of the eventual meeting.  Any 
person who, at the time of election, is a member of a Confederation member homeowners association 
in good standing or an associate member in good standing, may seek and hold office on the 
Confederation Board; except that there shall be no more than one Confederation Officer or a total of two 
Board of Directors members from any one Confederation member association or no more than two 
associate members as voting members of the Board.  Duties of the positions to be elected are listed 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.naperville-lib.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3COgjvGkEjaubeMmKkS0CChwo_joelOBbhnAFXwDj-s6DMYJvYAu4a8uY&h=AT3SqBE7JPhTJ2YFLhCOUUexku1L1BWB_nFYEEJxPEYUQpBTIeHj12W7WTCYn1hIQ_lzwXX__hB68AwtTAOhxMVMWZAyQSvidoAvU2aD-vSuu8Nel600FNpheDNdyQ7bYQj9&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT28WqMdOwQFeAmGVeC7gfoZgVFbpJ0RnIP8qhePM6cHx2DwkR6gWJ7y07DphxHTcbleJlkJQjuKvF9PqHQGmFnYPstTN3xU7Y6P_izGzDStF6aLt-w5I9HuLXy8ydgmOC5RnUGEOXadwqoYvn2OgWh343RvOC0IrorXsVXIaut2QhE41XmIU2wJYsIO
http://www.naperville-lib.org/
https://www.naperville-lib.org/content/covid-19-update
https://www.naperville-lib.org/about/board-meeting-agendas-and-packets
https://www.naperville-lib.org/about/board-meeting-agendas-and-packets
mailto:nplboard@naperville-lib.org
https://napervillepl.librarycalendar.com/events/upcoming?keywords=&ongoing_events=show&age_group%5B57%5D=57&program_type%5B120%5D=120&submit=Apply&form_build_id=form-UfhKRfCMBtCmbWyf9LwOHPMnulzMb6aUHmSDPD_ieWI&form_id=lc_calendar_upcoming_form
https://napervillepl.librarycalendar.com/events/upcoming?keywords=&program_type%5b120%5d=120&submit=Apply&form_build_id=form-L1fmfFxwSNgQfoHwoKQ1n4V9OyO1-8Iyk0_KWybtF0c&form_id=lc_calendar_upcoming_form
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below: If you are interested in becoming a member of our Board, in any of these elected positions or as 
an appointed Associate Director, please contact NAHC President Steve Grosskopf at 
sgrosskopf@gobieworld.com or the Confederation email account at naperahc@gmail.com.    

Secretary - shall keep the current minutes of all Board of Directors meetings; shall present a written 
report of the Confederation’s previous year’s activities at the Annual Meeting; and shall be responsible 
for all correspondence related to the business of the Confederation.  The Confederation shall approve 
all material correspondence relating to the business of the Confederation and the Confederation Board 
of Directors.  The Secretary shall also keep current a list of Member associations and contact persons 
and shall maintain duplicate copies of the corporate records.  The Secretary shall be responsible for all 
communications with Member associations or others as the President or the Board of Directors direct. 

Treasurer – shall collect and receive all monies and assessments and deposit them to the credit of the 
Confederation in a bank approved by the Confederation Board; shall render a statement of accounts to 
the Confederation Board of Directors and to the Confederation membership at regular meetings; shall 
issue receipts for assessments upon request; shall challenge the right to vote of any Confederation 
member not in good standing at the time of any vote by reason of being in arrears in payments of 
assessments; shall present a financial report in writing at the Annual Meeting; and shall keep a list of all 
Confederation members currently in good standing.  The Treasurer shall be responsible for preparing 
the annual budget approved by Confederation members at the yearly November meeting and shall 
disburse funds that are included in the budget line items upon presentation of adequate documentation. 

At-Large Board Members – shall be chairpersons of Confederation Ad Hoc Committees as formed at 
the discretion of the BOD.  They shall be eligible to assume the terms and duties of Confederation 
officers, if such officers resign, refuse, become ineligible, or are otherwise unavailable to fulfill their 
terms.  At-Large Board Members shall be empowered to vote in all decisions of the BOD.  If any elected 
Director is not able, for any reason, to complete a term of office, the BOD may appoint an Associate 
Director to serve as a Director until the next annual election and any individual so appointed shall be 
empowered to serve and perform their duties upon appointment.   

All member associations in good standing are eligible to cast a vote in this election.  To be considered 
in good standing, member associations are to be current in their annual dues.  For information on dues 
payments, or to make a dues payment, see our website, www.napervillehomeowners.com. Other 
information on the conduct of the elections, or on membership status of associations or voting rights of 
associate members, can be found in the Confederation Bylaws. 

 

 

 

Keep an eye on www.napervillehomeowners.com and Facebook 
for late-breaking news and information.  

 

Thanks for reading our newsletter. We are looking 
forward to getting together whenever it is safe! 

mailto:sgrosskopf@gobieworld.com
mailto:naperahc@gmail.com
http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/
http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/NAHC/NewsDoc/NewsDoc8119.pdf
http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/

